
 

 

Kudos and Highlights

 Week  32
Virtual Connections 

Respite@citizens-inc.org

Tuesday-Thursday 
Saturday & Sunday

4:30pm-6:00pm
7:30pm-9:00pm

 

Let's ConnectLet's ConnectLet's Connect
STRIVES

Anthony
Went to a pool party and the Sayville

Festival and had so much fun. He
went to a  Car show where the saw 

 live music, went on rides., and
watchd the live DJ play music. He did

some restocking at the Garden City
Life's Worc store,  went to book club

on zoom with Matilda., did an
inservice with his day hab group

about religion,  went to Splish Splash,
and attended an outside mediation

at his library.  Finally, he went to
Cradle of Aviation and played games,

saw some old fashion games, and
visited different areas. 

Well Wishes

Gloria
Is loving Camp Anchor which ends on

Tuesday and will be a day of tears,
smiles,  and fun memories.  At the end

of the day when the camp bus door
opens to let her off you can hear her
laughter all the way down the block.
She will resume going to Carle place
hubsite on Wednesday.  She will end

the week by getting her hair done and
going to see the Barbie movie.

We continued to review the August DEI Newsletter and
discuss Eugenics and its impact on individuals with

Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities.

Sohum
Started attending a singing class

on Friday and is having a lot a fun.
 

Michelle R
Finally received her business cards

and handed some out to her
colleagues at work!

 

Michelle B
Went to the  Ducks game ,  joined her

nephew Andrew for breakfast at IHOP,
and  then went a block party at

Brookvillle mansion. Then she  went to
do a fundraising with the Knights of

Colombus at West Babylon and
donated crayons and things with her

manager John, from her Hubsite.  She
also played bocc I ball and said farewell
to her nephew  Andrew who went back
to college. On Friday, her coach left to
work at the laboratory in Mevillle and
they had a party for her. Finally she 

 had lunch at the Whiskey Downs Diner
with her  old friend Cathy. 

Patricia
Went to a garage sale and brought

a pair of new Skechers from the
store on Saturday.  She also

babysat her niece's dog, Cannoli.
 

Laura
Did painting at the Plainview

office, went to karaoke and sang
"Dancing Queen", and watched

movies

Noah
 Will be going surfing at Lido
Beach this week and will be

having a party at Camp Anchor,
where Kat will be interviewing

some of the staff and volunteers.

We want to send well
wishes to Michelle R.'s

Hubsite manager, Jeannie
who lost their mom this

past week.


